
Scene in Spcer's Vineyards,
AT PASSAIC, N. J.

I.mlnrlnir llic Oporto (irupn for
I'ort <V Hurguudy Wine.

Weakly persons. Invalids anil the aged, tirid this Is
Just v.nat they want, a genuineold-faaniuned, rich

Blood-making Wine*

Spccr's Port & Burgundy
Wine.

The Finest Wine in the world from
his 56 Acres of Vineyards, where
the soil is rich in iron, imparting
it to theOporto grape and the grape
to the Wine ?causes the dark,deep
rich color, and blood-making>
property of this life.giving Wine.
The Iron in it. This is the Wine
that beats the world in its valua-
ble medicinal qualities, forfamily
use and evening parties; it is
especially beneficial for females,
invalids and aged persons.

The Port Wine is nine years old
and the Burgundy, a rich dry wine
eight years old.

The Claret equals the finest French
product.
Druggists and Grocers Sell it.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate?cure certain.

It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects;

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizes, 25c., 50e. and SI.OO

Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid on receipt of price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,

Cor. William & John BU.. NEW YORK.

ROCS Suppressed
JL Menstruation
Cross PAINFUL

Menstruation
Tansy &^sevent^

\u25a0 | | IRREGULARITIES.
ill Aro Safe and Reliable.

| 111 {3g~Pertecll^_Uarmle»l

The Ladies'
PRICESI.OO
Sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Money refunded if not es

Yin fle Cinchona Co.
Das Moines, lowa.

Sold by L. Taggart. 25 26t

(TMLERTnttnI
{buckeye nuy
j OINTMENT
ICURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

Z A SURE and CERTAIN CURE H
known for 15 years as the 4IBEST REMEDY for PILES. Z

7 SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS. P
Prepared t7 BICHABS3ON MID. CO., ST. LOUIS. }

For sale by L. Taggart. 35-26-ly.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PILLS

Always reliable. Lad Ie«, ask Druggist for1 IIIIIIKNTKRNENULINIf in Red and

*\u25a0"\u25a0< lmetallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,
lulu*no other. Refute dangerou* MubNtl-
iiilionHHnillinitttilonM. Buy of your Druggist,
or send ie. in stamps for I'artirulnro, Teatl
im>nial« and "Relief for l,«dle»,'Wn letterbv return Wail. 10,000 Testimonials, bold by
oil Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
3100 ItSadinoii Nqunre, I*lllLA., I*A.

Mention this paper.

49-26t eow

I SSOO a
The above Reward will be paid nJ

jifor information that will lead to the "]
?S) arrest and conviction of the party [J;
[}jor parties who placed iron and slabs n]
nJ on the track of the Emporium &Lrj
lijRich Valley R. R., near the east ft[s line ofFranklin Housler's farm, on n]
n] the even ng of Nov 21st, 1891. In
ui HENRY AUCHU, ?

nj 38-tf President, m

M^SaHaSHSHSHSHSHSHSHS-dSa^
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ALL SORTS.

The fragile babe and the growing child
arc strengthened by WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE. It destroys worms, get.-
digestion at work, and so rebuilds the
body. Price 25 cents. L. Taggart.

Jan

Ifyou arc curious to know why Eve
ate the apple just pause and analyze your
feelings when you see a keep-off-the-grass
sign.

Whosoever has suffered from piles
knows how painful and troublesome thev
are. TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure piles.
Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubes 75
cents. L. Taggart. Jan

If the poor people did bulknow how
little some millionaires enjoy their wealth
there would be less envy in the world.

The properties of BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENTpossesses a range of
usefulness greater than any other remedy.
A day seldom passes in any household,
especially where there are children, that
it is not needed. Price 25 and 50 cents.
L. Taggart. Jau

A fool forms an alliance with the
straws driven by the wind; a wise man
forms an alliance with the wind.

Many a bright and happy household
has been thrown into sadness and sorrow
because of the death of a loved one from
a neglected cold. BALLARD'S HORE-
HOUND SYRUP is the great cure for
coughs, colds and all pulmonary ailments.
Price 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart. Jan

No man should object to thick soles oa
his shoes, as the objection will soon wear
away.

HEIIBINE should be used to enrich
and purify the blood; it cures all forms of
blood disorders, is especially useful in
fevers, skin eruptions, boils, pimples,
blackheads, scrofula, salt rheum and ev-
ery form ofblood impurity; it is a safe
and effectual cure. Price 50 cents. L.
Taggart. Jan

A man should never attempt to shoot
off his mouth unless his brain is properly
loaded.

Many ofthe blotches, pimples and other
affections of the skin are caused by the
failnrc of the liver and kidneys to cast off
impurities, which remain in the system.
IIERBINE will stimulate the liver and
kidneys, and cleanse the system of all
impurities. Price 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. Jan

The miser may carry his gold to the
edge of the grave, but he must leave it
there.

Head Feels Like Bursting.

Maybe you were out late last night?
Ifyou had taken a Krause's Headache
Capsule before retiring your head would
be cool and clear this morning. Take
one now and you will be all right in an

half hour. Price 25 cents. Sold by L.
Taggart. Jan

Many a fool gets through all right by
looking wise and keeping his mouth shut.

Old Fashioned Cold Cures

are going out of date. The busy man of
today cannot afford to lie abed a whole
day and undergo the martyrdom of the
sweating process. Krause's Cold Cure
are capsules of convenient size, and can

be taken without danger while performing
your usual duties. They cure in 24
hours. Price 25e. Sold by L. Taggart.

Jan

Love is blind. That is probably the
reason lovers never run up large gas bills.

Rosy Cheeks?

Do you want them ? Do you simply
want to glow with health? Doyou want
to eat well, sleep well and work well?
Try Litchy's Celery Compound. Sold by
L. Taggart. Jan

Adversity is apt to bring a man out?-
especially at the knees and elbows.

A Simple Cold Cure.

Krause's Cold Cure, in capsule form,
is easy to take and does not affect the
head or hearing like quinine. Try it to-
day. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Jan
Many a man has ruined his eyes by

using glasses other than spectacles.

Quality and not quantity makes De-
Witt's Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. R. C. Dodson. 81y

Accord is necessary to enable the hus-
band and wife to pull together.

Such little pills as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully effective in cleansing
the liver and bowels. 11. C. Dodson. Sly

The more you crumple paper money
the more you will find it in creases.

The merited reputation for curing piles,
sores and skin diseases acquired by De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, has led to the
making of worthless counterfeits. Be
sure to get only DeWitt's Salve. 11. C.
Dodson. Sly

Some people derive a lot ofpleasure

from affecting affection.
The most soothing, healing and anti-

septic application ever devised is DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Tt relieves at once
and cures piles, sores, eczema and skin
diseases. Beware of imitations. R. C.
Dodson. 81 y

Admit one absurdity and a dozen oth-
ers will demand an entrance.

When threatened by pneumonia or any
other lung trouble, prompt relief is nec-
essary, as it is dangerous to delay. We
would suggest that One Minute Cough
Cure be taken as soon as indications of
having taken cold are noticed. It cures
quickly and its early use prevents con-
sumption. R. C. Dodson. 81y

I
GREAT I

FIRE SALE!!

'Z. IHIHIS'I
| ""«\u25a0»[ "«!
@ Ba
SVJ The insurance adjusters have vacated my establishment

ggjj and now comes a big contract and big bargains |gl
pig for the people in S||
H * HH Cloth ing,

|| , Gents' g1
o

Furnishing®

H Goods, g
i Shoes, 1
g Trunks, &c. g
ESS These goods have been slightly damaged by water and I
kg must dispose of the entire stock at; once no matter how
jjSigreat the sacrifice may be tome. This is not a Sale of goods

fIS damaged by fire, only slightly water soiled. Many tables of

S§P were not even touched by the water and again many were

kg carried from the store before the fire department commenc-

m ed work. j||
111|p SALE NOW GOING ON. SECURE THE BIG BARGAINS. ||
Pghd By visiting my establishment you will be waited upon ||§l
SS| by obliging clerks, and goods cheerfully shown. Hs

Boys Suits

gg At Less Tlian ®

Half Former Price. Pp
Our Shoe Department will go at the same low prices, i§f

jgjg although not a drop ofwater touched these goods. ||gf

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD ®

||| FOR WHAT WE CAN GET. £|l

§ You willnever again meet with such bargains. Had we |ig
the room to care for these goods the sale would neyer take |SS

pS place, but in order to dispose of these goods we are offering £s§
||| the entire stock at SACRIFICE SALE PRICES. EH

| JASPER HARRIS. 1
|gi OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE, EMPORIUM, PA. gjjgl

Sheriff's Sale.

MY VIRTUE OF A WRIT of Venditioni Ex-
ponan issued out of the Court of Common

i Pleas of Cameron county, Pa., and to me
I directed I have seized, levied upon and taken

j in execution and will expose for sale to the
highest and best bidder at public vendue or out-

j cry, at the Court House, in Emporium, Cameron
i county. Pa., on

Friday, IStli Day of Jan. A. D., 1001,
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate, to-wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of ground

situate, lying and being in the Townßhip of Gib-
son, County of Cameron and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a post on the north bank of the
Driftwood Creek, itbeing the southwest corner ofthe Henry Mason farm, running thence north
44V? east 43 rods to a crab tree corner; thence
north 36° east six rods to a post; thence north 32°
west 18 rods to a stone pile; thence north 'iH%°east 31 rodß to a white oak; thence north li'4°east IV£ rods to a stone pile; thence north 44°
east 34 rods to a stone pile on east line of John
Wilson survey; thence north on said east line 28
rods to a post corner; thence south 268 rods to a
post; thence west 14 rods to the north bank of
the Driftwood Branch; thence up the said Drift-
wood Branch the several courses and distances
thereof to the place of beginning. Containing
ninety-five (95) acres more or less. Having
erected thereon one frame 1 % story dwelling
house, 18x24 feet; one frame barn 40x60 feet and
usual out-buildings, also one good well of water
and good apple orchard.

Seized and taken into execution and to be void 1
as the property of JAMES B. MASON, Adminis-
trator of John Mason deceased, Mrs. John Mnsou
widow, Meranda Lewis, Mrs. James Develing.
Mrs. Julius Strawbridge. J. B. Mason. J. O. Ma-
son and C. Jay Goodnough. Guardian red litem of
Meranda Mason minor child of G. 11. Mason de-
ceased, heirs of John Mason,deceased, at the suit

I of P. H. Mason, Administrator.
TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged

until purchase money is paid infull.
JOHN D. SWOPE, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, >

Emporium, Pa., Dec. 26ih, 1900. <

Sheriff's Sale.
I ) V VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF Fieri Fncias is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cameron county, and to me directed, I have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
will expose for sale to the highestand best bidder
at public vendue or outcry, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Cameron county, on

Friday, 18th Day of Jan. A. I)., 1001,
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M?

The following described real estate and prop-
erty, to-wit:

Allthat certain piece or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the Borough of Emporium,
County of Cameron and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, viz: Com-
mencing at the southeast corner of laud sold by
John Brooks to J. M. Judd; thence south along
west line of Locust street to the north bank ot the
Sinnamalioning Creek; thence westerly along the
north bank of said Creek being the Driftwood
Branch of the Sinnamahoning Creek to Pine
street; thence northerly along the east line of
Pine street to the southwest corner of land sold
by said John Brooks to Mary Laumer; thence
northerly along the east line of said Laumer lot
to the south line of right of way of Philadelphia
& Erie Railroad Company; thence easterly along
the south line of said right of way to the north-
west corner of land sold by said John Brooks to
Mrs. E. J. Huff; thence southerly along the west
line of said Huff lot to the southwest corner
thereof; thence easterly along the south line of
Huff land and land late of F. Sosenheimer to land
of said J. M. Judd; thence southerly to the south-
west corner of said Judd's land; thence easterly
along the south line of said Judd's lands to place
of beginning. Excepting two lots sold to Wygant
White.

Also all that other piece of land situate in the
said Borough of Emporium, bounded and de-
scribed »s follows; to-wit: Bounded on the north
by right of way of the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Company; on the east by lands sold by John
by Brooks to J. M. Judd &M. H. Judd,on the south
an alley running nearly east and west, and on the
west by lands sold by said John Brooks to Marv
Weller which was once owned by Eliza Jane Huff.
This piece being 75 feet wide on said railroad and
150 feet deep.

Also all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the Borough of Emporium aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: Com-
mencing at a post on the south line of the right
of way of the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Com-
pany at the northwest corner of lot No. 5; thence
easterly on said railroad line 75 feet; thence
southerly and parallel to the west line of lands
late of John M. Judd lying east of this piece 150
feet; thence westerly and parallel to the first de-
scribed line 75 feet; thence northerly 150 feet to
place ofbeginning. Reserving to the owner of
the Grist Millstanding on the west side of Pine
street, where itcrosses the Philadelphia & Erie
Roilroad the right to use, keep open and main*
tain the millrace forever hereafter to its present
width and depth over and through the lands
herein last described.

The above and foregoing properties all adjoin-
ing and used and occupied as one property.

Having erected thereon one three-story and
attic frame iron-sheathed building, about 64x183
feet, with L, about 48x65 feet, 2 stories high, with
machinery, belting, shafting, pulleys, and fittings
complete for furniture factory and saw mill,hav-
ing therein a complete sprinkler system.

Also one one-story brick, iron roofed engine-
house, about 26x16 feet, with engine complete to
operate said factory and saw mill.

Also one one-story brick, iron-roofed boiler
house, about 32x18 feet, with steam boilers iij
good condition.

Also one oae-story iron-sheathed oil storage
house about 12x30 feet.

Also one dry kiln, about 34x59 feet used in con-
nection with said furniture factory.

Also one dry kiln, about 67x59 feet, also used in
connection with said furniture factory.

Also one frame barn about 16x16 feet, with
wagon shed attached.

Also one two story frame dwellitighouse, about
20x28 feet, with one-story kitchen, about Bx2t
feet.

Also tramroads connecting said factory, saw
mill and dry kilns with railroad.

The aforesaid furniture factory and saw mill is
completely equipped with all necessary ma-
chinery, and appliances, electric light plant, and
electric watchman's system for operating the
same and is all ready for operation. The said
factory is connected and piped for natural gas
and city water.

Seized and taken into execution and to be sold
as the property of THE MANKEYFURNITURE
CO., at the suit of FREDERICK MANKEY,
TRUSTEE.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
nntll the purchase money is paid infull.

JOHN D. SWOPE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, j
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 2G, 1900. {

LICENSE APPLICATIONS^
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing named persons have filed their pe-
titions for Licenses, in my office, according to
law, for the term of January Court, 1901:

HOTEL LICENSE.

Grove Township.
James O'Brien, Buckhorn Hotel
John W. Norris Exclianga Hotel
James Mundy, Valley House

Sinnemahoning.
O. L. Bailey, Enterprise House
Geo. P. Sharer, Sinnemahoning House

Driftwood.
Fred McVicker, Lafayette Hotel
Thos. J. Riley, Commercial Hotel
A. M. McDonald Curtiu House.

Sterling Run.

Mary A. Furlong Alpine House
Patrick Mahoney, Sterling Run House

Sizerville Hotel License.
H. W. Martindale, Sizer Springs Hotel
J. H. Evens, C'ovil House

Emporium, East Ward, Hotel Licenses.
John L. Johnson American Hotel
Richard J. Loyd, Exchange Hotel
Peter Shoup, Cook Hotel
John C'ostello Eagle Hotel
Thos. J. Lysett, St. Charles Hotel
Samuel D. McDonald Central House

iMiddle Ward.
Win McGee City Hotel
Richard Kelley, Emporium House
Riley Warner, Warner House
Michael Murphy, Commercial House
John Cummings, Cottage Hotel
EMPORIUM, MIDDLE WARD, RESTAURANT

LICENSES.
William McDonald, Novelty Restaurant
Dennis Donovan, Star Restaurant

WHOLESALE LICENSES.
Henry Kraft, Emporium
A. A. McDonald, Emporium
F. X. Blumle, Shippen Township

BOTTLERS LICENSE.
S ev

ry
nn, EmporiumF. X. Blumle, Shippeq

C. JAY GOODNOUGH, Clerk Q. S.

8


